Background: Women are an integral part of Reserve and National Guard units and active duty armed forces of the United States. Deployment to conflict and war zones is a difficult experience for both soldiers and their families. On return from deployment, all soldiers face the challenge of reintegration into family life and society, but those from the National Guard and Reserve units face the additional challenge of reintegration in relative isolation from other soldiers. There is limited research about the reintegration experiences of women and the functioning of the families during reintegration following deployment.
W omen are an integral part of the armed forces of the United States. Currently, over 200,000 women make up 15% of all active duty military-up from 1.3% in the 1960s. Another 72,000 serve in the National Guard units of the 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the organized territories (Institute for Women's Leadership, 2010) . During the period of their enlistment, the citizensoldiers who make up the National Guard work together for one weekend per month, plus 2 weeks of annual training. Although the National Guard has historically been mobilized to provide relief during natural disasters, such as floods and earthquakes, budget cuts and post-September 11 military engagements have increased the service obligations of these units to include war zone deployments. Because of these obligations, the National Guard now constitutes more than half of the country's military capability (Renaud, 2005) . In the past 13 years, almost 75% of National Guard units have been mobilized to serve in Iraq and Afghanistan alongside full-time Army, Navy, and Air Force units (Booth et al., 2007) .
In the United States, a dramatic increase in the number of women in the military accompanied societal changes at the end of the 20th century, such as the move to an all-volunteer military and intensive discussion about an Equal Rights Amendment. Women now fill many roles historically reserved for men, including membership in state National Guard units. This increase in the active participation of women in the military is reflected around the world, in countries as diverse as Canada (National Defence and the Canadian Armed Forces, 2014), Norway (Skjelsbaek, 2007) , Botswana (King, 2013) , and Israel (Cohen, 2010) .
Deployment to conflict and war zones is a difficult experience for soldiers and their families. Soldiers are exposed to harsh living conditions and dangerous work environments, often with minimal social support. Families left at home worry about the safety of their deployed soldier-member, even as they are challenged to adopt daily routines that must continue in spite of the disruption of an absent family member. During deployment and reintegration, stressors that may already be present for individuals and families are compounded by fears of infidelity, behavior and academic problems for children, and limited contact and communication during deployment (Johnson et al., 2007) . The at-home spouse becomes a functional single parent, and these additional responsibilities and stressors can be onerous.
Many families do adjust-often with a reconfiguration of family responsibilities and duties, development of new routines, and a greater sense of self-confidence on the part of the at-home spouse when challenges are successfully met (Chapin, 2011) . For other families, mental health of children or spouses may suffer during and after deployment. Multiple moves, frequent separations, and the increased hazards of deployment are typical stressors for military children (White, deBurgh, Fear, & Iversen, 2011) . One study of 169 families found that children with a deployed parent had significantly more behavioral symptoms than children whose parents were not deployed (Chartrand, Frank, White, & Shope, 2008) . This study did not identify which parent had been deployed, so it is not possible to know if mothers' deployment had a different effect from that of fathers. A study by the RAND Corporation found higher levels of anxiety and school difficulties among 1,500 children with deployed parents (95% of whom were male; Chandra et al., 2010) . Girls and older children had more problems than boys and younger children during reintegration, and problems were more likely to be present with longer periods of deployment. No analysis was done to examine a differential effect of mother versus father being deployed.
When the deployment period comes to an end, most families eagerly anticipate the return of the deployed soldier. However, the subsequent period of reintegration after deployment is challenging for many families. Family roles and responsibilities must be renegotiated, at-home spouses may resent the loss of independence, and the deployed parent must catch up on family events and milestones that were missed (Pincus, House, Christenson, & Adler, 2001; Stafford & Grady, 2003) . The ability to successfully reintegrate with families and communities is dependent on the physical health, mental health, coping skills, and coping styles of both parents (Pierce, Vinokur, & Buck, 1998; Riggs & Riggs, 2011) . In many cases, soldiers "come home" to a damaged and often irreparable spousal relationship. In a survey of 25,000 male and female soldiers collected before and after deployment to Iraq and Afghanistan, 40% of married participants reported that deployment and subsequent reintegration were associated with "decreased marital satisfaction, increased intention to divorce, and increased self-reported spouse abuse, particularly at the 12-month, postdeployment time point" (Hoge, Castro, & Eaton, 2006, p. 5) . Specific, acknowledged challenges for soldiers returning home without an apparent physical injury include communication, secretiveness, automobile driving, anger and aggression, the need for discipline and order, and survivor guilt (Sayers, 2011) .
The trauma framework of Wiens and Boss (2005) incorporates protective factors for families, including flexible gender roles, use of active coping strategies, and community and social supports. Families at risk are those who are alone or without unit affiliation (which includes all National Guard units), those who are young and inexperienced, and those with a "pileup of stressors" (Wiens & Boss, 2005, p. 21) . The U.S. military has applied such frameworks to develop recommendations and concrete support for family resiliency. Examples are the Yellow Ribbon Reintegration Program (www.yellowribbon .mil/about.html), in which National Guard and Reserve unit families are connected with local resources before, during, and after deployments; resource lists such as those are available from the VA for Vets (https://vaforvets.va.gov/va-employees/Documents/ Web_MSMReintegrationResources_2011_11_11.pdf) and Military One Source (http://www.militaryonesource.mil/deployment/ military-and-family-support-programs?content_id=266643). The Department of Defense also added marriage and family therapists to their panel of mental health resources (Wiens & Boss, 2005) . However, both anecdotal reports and researchbased studies appearing after these changes, such as that conducted with 22 Army nurses reintegrating after tours of duty in Iraq and Afghanistan, continue to stress the need for improved interventions (Rivers, Gordon, Speraw, & Reese, 2013 ).
Women's Deployment and Reintegration and Families
Although differences in maternal as opposed to paternal role responsibilities exist in families predeployment, women's absence for extended periods during deployments has a different and likely greater effect on family functioning than men's (Chartrand et al., 2008; Finkel, Kelley, & Ashby, 2003) . Two studies that addressed deployment of mothers were identified. Early work with 118 Navy deploying mothers found single mothers to have more separation anxiety, less family cohesiveness, and less family organization than married mothers (Kelley, Herzog-Simmer, & Harris, 1994) . A second study suggested no increased psychopathology in Navy children with deployed mothers compared to Navy children whose mothers were not deployed and children with civilian mothers, but a subset of children seemed especially vulnerable to the effects of deployment (Kelley et al., 2001) . This subset may have included single mothers whose deployment necessitated their children having to reside with family members; the disruption of children's lives reoccur when their mothers return. These two studies focusing on effects of deployment of mothers were conducted with women who were full-time members of the Navy, and findings cannot be generalized to women in the National Guard and Reserves.
A limitation in much of the research literature on both deployment and reintegration is the lack of distinction between the effects of women's and men's absence on family functioning (see, for example, Chandra et al., 2010) . This limited gender analysis hinders understanding of how to minimize the effects of deployment and reintegration on family functioning. Perhaps because of their relatively small numbers, the potentially unique family reintegration experiences of female National Guard and Reserve soldiers have been little studied.
These soldiers lack the close presence of other soldiers as they reenter home and society from war zones and face the additional challenge of reintegration in isolation. They do not return to a base or to the camaraderie provided by soldiers and families who have shared the experiences of deployment, but rather to communities and families who may be unaware of the realities of deployment and unable to create a culture of support and acknowledgement of what they have experienced. Employers, peers, neighbors, and schools may have only the sparsest knowledge of where soldiers were posted, what their roles were, and how the family functioned in their absence (Waldman, 2009) . The purpose of this study was to document the postdeployment family reintegration experiences of women in the National Guard.
Theoretical Framework
The resiliency model of family stress, adjustment, and adaptation (McCubbin & McCubbin, 1993 ) is a theoretical framework adapted from the work of Hill (1949) on family stress and warinduced separation and reunion within families. The model posits that specific stressors, family typology and functioning, resources, and coping actions taken to reduce demands influence a family's reaction to crisis. Positive and negative adaptation depends on the interplay of these variables. Researchers and clinicians have used the model in working with families across a wide variety of racial, ethnic, and economic groups facing challenges such as unemployment and economic stress, head injury, violence, cardiac surgery, and alcoholism (Brody & Simmons, 2007; Hall et al., 2012; Robinson, 1997) . Inspired by this work, the model pictured in Figure 1 framed this research.
METHODS

Design and Sample
A qualitative approach was used. Female members of National Guard units from Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and North Dakota were invited to take part. Permission was secured from each state to recruit women from their units via word of mouth, flyers posted at National Guard units, and announcements on the units' Facebook pages. Eligibility criteria included being a female member of a National Guard unit and having been deployed to a combat zone. Women who had been either recently deployed or who had been deployed several years previous were eligible-with the idea of being able to sort out transitory and longer-term effects. Recruitment materials focused on family reintegration; women who were not married or who did not have children were eligible to take part, assuming a broad definition of family and that all women were part of some family.
Data Collection
Interested women contacted the investigators, and a convenient time for an in-person or telephone interview was arranged. The interview guide focused on reintegration experiences and their precedents during deployment. An interview guide based on the model shown in Figure 1 was used to develop the questions shown in Table 1 .
Two counseling psychologists and one nurse practitioner, all faculty members with experience conducting qualitative research, conducted the interviews. Before completing any interviews, the primary researchers discussed their beliefs and attitudes about women in the military and their expectations of what they thought the data would reveal. Interviews began with general background questions, including participants' age, marital status, and place and length of deployment. Interview questions included the structure of and changes to their families and support system before and after deployment, their experience of reintegration, and their family's response to the transition (including spouse, children, family of origin, and friends). Interviews concluded with participants being asked for their recommendations that might create smoother transitions for women soldiers in the future. All interviews were audiotaped, and all interviews were transcribed verbatim. 
Ethical Considerations
Because many of the interviews were conducted by telephone, an information sheet-approved by the university Institutional Review Board and by the Office of Research Protections of the U.S. Army Medical Research and Material Commandwas e-mailed and read to each woman before initiating the interview. All participants indicated their consent to participate verbally or via electronic signature. Participants signed and scanned the consent form back to the interviewer. Anticipating that some participants might become distressed during the interviews, we allowed ample time for each interview to be able to allow participants to fully express their thoughts about any issues that might arise, and we were prepared to make referrals to community or military resources where participants could receive focused support. A few participants did become emotional while relating specific experiences, but none were distraught or unable to compose themselves within a few minutes. None of the participants were interested in receiving a formal referral for additional assistance.
Data Analysis
Guided by techniques of directed content analysis, transcripts were reviewed, and significant statements and key phrases were assigned codes by the lead author and confirmed by the two coauthors. This analytic approach is appropriate when "existing theory or prior research exists about a phenomenon that is incomplete or would benefit from further description" (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005 , p. 1281 . The initial step in the analysis was the highlighting all text that represented a construct of the theoretical framework, that is, family structure/typology, specific stressors, and coping actions. Text not congruent with these initial codes was assigned new codes (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) . Both supporting and nonsupporting evidence for the centrality of family theory were captured. Areas of coding disagreement were discussed and resolved. After reaching an initial consensus of these categories and subcategories, two of the team members individually reread and coded all the data, revising and adding subcategories when needed. The second step in the analysis was the review of the text that did not fit into the initial codes. In the third step of the analysis, the team met to discuss revisions of the categories and subcategories until all of the data were coded and final descriptions for each theme and subcategory were created. Finally, the fourth and fifth stages of the analysis involved working with the data by testing emergent understandings and searching for alternative explanations; that is, we examined the data as a whole to develop a broad understanding of the patterns, including patterns that did not fit the themes resulting from the prior analysis. We reconciled discrepancies by searching for alternative explanations to the data and by modifying categorizations whenever necessary (Marshall & Rossman, 1999) . Coded statements were then organized into related concept clusters. An audit trail was maintained, documenting the position of text material from which categories were developed (Miles, Huberman, & Saldaña, 2014) . In reporting findings, all names and some details were changed to protect participant identity.
To ensure that the experiences of female soldiers were accurately represented and to provide a measure of trustworthiness, a summary of study results was shared with three participants for review and feedback. Their replies indicated that their stories had been represented correctly.
RESULTS
We conducted semistructured interviews with 42 members of National Guard units during the period May to August 2012. Data saturation occurred after approximately 20 interviews, but we elected to continue interviewing all female soldiers who contacted us. Interviews ranged from 15 to 75 minutes. Characteristics of the participants are summarized in Table 2 . The ages of the 42 participants ranged from 18 to 58 years (M = 35, SD = 10). Average length of deployment was 9.5 months (SD = 4.0), and most (31/42; 72.1%) had been deployed once. The most common deployment destination was Iraq (28/42; 65%), deployed there at least once. Twelve soldiers (28%) deployed to Afghanistan at least once. Deployments lasted from 3 weeks to 16 months (M = 10 months, SD = 3.36). Women had returned from deployment from a few months to over 10 years prior to the interview. At the time of the interview, 17 (40%) participants were married, 14 (32%) were divorced, and the remainder of the participants were single, separated, or engaged; half had at least one child. At the time of their deployment, 12 (28.6%) were not married. Ten of the 30 participants (33.3%) who were married at the time of their deployment had divorced at some point afterward.
The directed content analysis revealed five categories related to postdeployment reintegration that female soldiers felt had strongly affected them and had an impact on their families: Life Is More Complex, Loss of Military Role, Deployment Changes You, Reestablishing Partner Connections, and Being Mom Again.
Life Is More Complex
For all of the women, reintegration was a long-awaited event. However, the reality of U.S. civilian life brought several challenges, not all of which were anticipated. For example, several women discussed the frustration and sense of helplessness they felt when faced with daily responsibilities of life that had once seemed "normal." Planning, choosing among consumer options, and prioritizing and multitasking to manage activities of multiple family members had not been required of them while they were deployed. Rather, their tasks were assigned, singular, focused, and routine. The challenge of returning to family complexity was initially intense, and adaptation lasted from weeks to months after return. Meda, who was in her mid-40s when she was deployed to Afghanistan, said:
When you're on deployment it's the same thing every day. Nothing ever changes. It's the same thing every day and then you come home and you're reintroduced into society and there are choices that have to be made. This sentiment was echoed by Becky, a single mother in her late 20s:
I remember feeling very overwhelmed by all of the choices that there were to make. I had been in an environment where my routine was the exact same every day. It didn't vary. You always knew what there was going to be to eat for lunch. You always knew what you were going to wear. You always knew what time you had to be different places. It was very regimented. So just even going into the gas station and then looking at the 30 different kinds of soft drinks.... It took me a while to get used to having the luxury of making a decision on my own.
The two goals for soldiers on deployment were ensuring that one's job was done well and staying safe. Aspects of civilian life, like caring for a child or managing a household, were not present. Amy, a soldier from a military family, said:
When you are there, it is super easy. You just live day to day and you don't worry about going to get your mail or going to the grocery store. Basically all that you do is worry about making sure that you got to the job on time and being safe. You don't worry about really anything but your well-being and doing the job and doing it right. You don't have anybody else to take care of.... [When I got home,] I felt like I was unorganized, I didn't know how to manage my schedule, I felt overwhelmed. It was like ''gosh, I got to go to work and I got to go to the grocery store and I got to do the things I have been doing for years.'' I kind of had to relearn how to organize myself.
Suzanne, who was married and the mother of several children, had a very similar experience: You're in this really regimented environment for extended length of time and everything is decided for you. You have your responsibilities to your team and to your job, but the details of life, the things that make life involved? They don't exist while you're there.
These challenges were not only frustrating for many soldiers but were debilitating and completely overwhelming for some. Meda also said: I went to Wal-mart with my sister on the 24th of December and there were too many choices. In the military, we're not given those choices. We go into the [dining area], we get our food, we eat it, we leave. And, as a civilian, for me to shop for my family coming directly off of deployment and then try to make Christmas dinner? It was a nightmare. I completely shut down. I could not function. I could not pay. I couldn't stand at the checkout and pay. I walked outside and started crying because there were too many people, too many choices. It was very overwhelming for me.
The Loss of Military Role
The loss of the deployment role was a transition that was unexpectedly painful for some women, particularly those who did not have meaningful civilian job responsibilities or positions to which they could return. The pride that almost all of the women had when describing their military jobs and the appreciation they received for their contribution stood in stark contrast to the work that many found themselves doing on return.
Diana came from a strong military family and was just out of high school when she was sent to Iraq on the first of her three deployments. She described the challenge of her postdeployment transition:
One of the things I think that people struggle with is how to transfer the work that they are doing overseas [during deployment] into a civilian world. It's just sort of trying to fit a square peg in a round hole.
Suzanne's return from a highly responsible position in Iraq is an example of this transition: I came home and I just felt like here I was this soldier that was awarded the Bronze Star and I had done all these things, and now I'm serving prime rib to people at Applebee's. I was like, ''What? This doesn't make sense, because I was a big war hero, and now I'm like, 'Yes, would you like some sauerkraut?''' It was hard. It was hard to come home.... The minute I go on active duty, I go into ''Sgt. First Class Jones mode.'' I don't think about sex or any of those kinds of things. [It's just] this is my job and this is what I do. It takes me about a week to ease back into it and I'm just SJ, bartender, waitress extraordinaire. You go from, ''I was making a difference when I was doing this in Bagdad'' to ''Would you like some ice to refresh that drink, sir?'' This sentiment was echoed by Beatrice, who, after her deployment to Kuwait, conceptualized her struggle as an issue of losing a sense of purpose:
What we sort of figured out is that I enjoy the responsibility and the missions and the tasks and things overseas. So when you come home, things don't have as much meaning and purpose necessarily. So you have to find a way to balance that. I guess you have to find a new purpose.
Some soldiers felt disappointment and a sense of abandonment after losing the civilian jobs they had prior to deployment. Cindy, a mother of school-aged children and a soldier who had been deployed to both Kuwait and to Afghanistan, stated:
It wasn't the deployment, what we did when we were there. It's really the coming home, because home wasn't ready to accept us. Home wasn't ready to provide us with that job that we had. Okay, we had job security. They give you the same job. Some of us were very lucky and very fortunate and their employers really did hold on to positions for them because they have honored what they did on paper. But, for the rest of us, the employers figure, ok well, you know I can't hold that job forever.
In addition to the difficulty of no longer having a responsible job role, some women also had difficulty with their transition back to their family role(s). The contrast between the activities of a high adrenaline, high stress, dangerous military role-often perceived as heroic-to those of a wife and mother role, perceived as commonplace, was surprisingly-and sadlydisappointing for a few women. Despite the stress Suzanne (above) experienced while deployed, the role transition was so painful that she desired to return to combat: negative. Maria, who worked convoy security in Iraq said, "I think it's given me a greater appreciation for life and for what I have…. It changes you…makes you look at things a little bit differently." Becky, a single mother of a toddler, was very positive about returning from Iraq: "Just the tiny most insignificant things became so important and I began to see everything as a blessing."
More commonly, however, women reported negative emotional reactions, such as anger, irritability, and impatience. For some women, these responses persisted for many months or longer. Even a short, 4-month deployment to Northern Africa left Jacqueline feeling "so short-fused and easily angered and impatient and it probably took nine months." This was similar to Cindy's statement: "I just was mad at everybody."
On Ericka's return from Iraq where she worked with a company rebuilding schools, she found that I couldn't sleep for a long time, so I was irritable because I wasn't sleeping. So I'd still say it took us about a month until we were just back into the same routine. I was very angry when I got back and I didn't even know why I was angry, I was just irritable and angry.
Some women indicated that their frustration and anger was directly related to their perception that people in the civilian world did not appreciate the importance of larger issues or took certain liberties and conveniences for granted. Linda, a soldier deployed to Afghanistan as a health administrator, said:
I came [back] both times with this incredible frustration of the world not being in a mission with me.... You know when you're in war, everybody that you are around... the units on the left and the right all know what the mission is.... When you come home and nobody's on that mission, you know the guy down the street could care less if you make it to work on time or whatever the case maybe. And, that gets incredibly frustrating with like some of the petty things you hear. You're like, ''You guys don't get it. This is the mission here.'' That's the stuff I had to really weighing it on and change my focus on when I got home.
Some women indicated that their frustration and anger was directly related to their perception that people in the civilian world took certain liberties and conveniences for granted.
Margaret, a soldier in her mid-40s who had been twice deployed to Iraq, echoed this sentiment: I just knew when I got back that I had a much shorter temper. I had a totally different mindset and I think most deployed soldiers do and we came back and we realize the things that everyone takes for granted every day and it kind of upsets you when you've come back from living in a tent and showering outside and using a 150 degree port-a-potty and you come back and people are worrying about things like having to wait in line because they have stuff to do.
[In] Iraq you actually waited in line over three hours just for supper. Really, my patience level was not what it was prior to my leaving...I was not as easygoing as I was before I left and just angry I guess and I couldn't really tell you what I was angry about.
Reestablishing Partner Connections
Moving back into spousal relationships was a major task of reintegration, which elicited responses ranging from joy to profound disconnect. Several women mentioned the awkwardness in the return to intimacy and reconnection. Linda, with four deployments between herself and her husband, said:
The biggest stressor was learning intimacy again, learning what letting love in.... Because for a year to be gone you put, you have to put up this a barrier. If you don't protect yourself and not really let that emotion for intimacy or loving [go]...you would go crazy with [being] lonely, missing somebody. So you kind of wall that off and you learn how to communicate on the phone or in a letter...but that is really different.
Although Diana was glad to greet her husband, she added:
There's always that initial weirdness you go through when you first get back...I'm sure that men and women view this differently, but me the minute I get back, I don't want to be all touchy and kissy, and smooching with my husband because that's all he wants to do. He just wants to go right directly to that bed, and the first couple of days you're just like, ''I'll get to it when I get to it. Just give me time to ease into [it] (laughing).'' I'm not used to that physical touching stuff you know.
Meda's husband offered a welcome alternative:
One of the best things my husband could have done for our marriage was, he had planned a week-long vacation for just the two of us at a resort in Cancun. That was about a month and a half after I returned. And, that was a very good thing for us to reconnect...was very crucial, I believe.
Cheryl found that even a brief 6-week deployment in Iraq had a positive effect on her relationship: Several women who had distinctly negative experiences countered these positive comments. Terri was in her late 20s when she returned from Iraq: "I got divorced from my husband when I got home. I think we weren't meant for each other to begin with, but the deployment definitely brought a lot of things to light." Suzanne discussed her struggles with her relationship: "Actually, my husband and I till this day are walking that thin line of staying married and divorce. Neither of us wants to get a divorce but at the same time, it's taken a toll." Amy's partner was not supportive either during her deployment or her return:
My husband wasn't so good. It was like a punishment to me to not be supportive when I got home. He didn't take any time off of work. He had a meeting that first night. And he went to it instead of staying at home. So, it made it really tough.
Being Mom Again
In addition to the overall dynamics of families, there were the specific stressors of relationships with children. Linda said:
You don't really do anything, except your job for a year and then you come back and you have children with expectations of being cared for in some form or fashion, as simple as dinner time to all of the affection that goes along with that.
Becky stated:
I have a huge family, so being around all the kids, the increased noise like at holidays and family gatherings, there's still times that I have to just check out for a minute and go for a walk around the block or go upstairs and sit in the bedroom for a second. Not because I feel threatened, but just the chaos of the environment just gets to me. If there's a lot going on at once, I have to take a minute and regroup and then I'm fine.
Developmental changes in children during deployment, their demands, and their need for attention were a challenge. Anna, a 30-year-old soldier returning from Iraq, shared this example:
The hardest thing was having to care for other people [because] for the longest time you know you only had to take care of yourself.... For the year I was deployed, the only person I had to take care of was myself. When I left for my deployment, he [my son] only said words and when I came home he said sentences. Not being around any type of children for that period of time it was really kind of rough [to have] somebody needing your attention, needing you to do things for them when you haven't had to do anything for anybody except for yourself. You didn't have to do any dishes because you eat off of plastic ware. The only laundry you had to do was your own. You didn't have to buy anything for anybody but yourself.... [My son] wouldn't let me leave his sight because he thought that I was going to leave him again. Every time I would leave, he would freak out. I thought I was a bad mom, even though I know I was a good mom.
Finally, there were children's problems resulting from the deployment that had to be immediately addressed. Mary Ann had been in the Guard for over 20 years and was deployed to Iraq twice:
[When I got back, my son] was failing out of school [and] there was no fixing it. I did meet with his counselors when I came home [who] said to me that M would come in there to talk because he is a great, good-hearted kid and [say] ''Well, my mom is coming back in March and when my mom gets back, I always do better when she's here and she always helps me get through school. So when my mom gets back I should be doing better.''
DISCUSSION
The five categories from this analysis of interviews with deployed female National Guard soldiers (Life Is More Complex, Loss of Military Role, Deployment Changes You, Reestablishing Partner Connections, and Being Mom Again) were not mutually exclusive. Both the realization that life at home is more complex and the loss of a military role contributed to the myriad of emotional responses experienced by the women and their reacting differently to the world. In turn, these reactions affected and were affected by women's need to be mom again and reestablish partner relations. We suggest that these categories might be seen as multilevel, moving from individual (Deployment Changes You) to family (Reestablishing Partner Connections and Being Mom Again) to community (Life Is More Complex, Loss of Military Role). Figure 2 shows relationships among these categories and suggests that an initial focus on addressing the needs of the individual woman might be key to effectively working with families.
The findings are similar to those found in a recent study of the reintegration experience of 22 Army nurses (Rivers et al., 2013) . These researchers identified an almost identical theme to that found in this study that they called, It Just Changes You. They did not, however, see this theme as central to the reintegration experience. Participants in the study also characterized the critical Stress of Being Home and their challenges in the shift of a single focus on job performance to that of the multitasking necessary in daily living (Rivers et al., 2013) . Interestingly, participants did not mention family as a major theme; however, this may have been the result of the phenomenological research method used by the researchers, which began their interviews with one leading question about the major experiences of reintegration and permitted probes, "only for topics already introduced by the participants (p. 168)." Our findings add to and broaden understanding of reintegration beyond nurses to that of female soldiers in the National Guard. While the results of any qualitative study do not allow for generalizability, the similarities found in the sample of nurses (73% of whom were female) in the Rivers et al. (2013) study and the female soldiers from National Guard units in this study allows beginning understanding of the importance of addressing the impact on the women and on their families identified in these two studies.
The data from these interviews with women in National Guard units that had been deployed to combat areas were only a partial fit with the model of family stress that served as the theoretical basis of this study. The model suggested that appraisal, family functioning, coping actions, and the use of resources would affect the overall stressors. Certainly all five categories reflected the construct of stressors. The identified categories of Life Is More Complex, Deployment Changes You, and Loss of Military Role reflect the theoretical construct of appraisal/Reestablishing Partner Connections and Being Mom Again reflect the construct of family functioning. Consistent statements supporting homogenous categories of the use of resources or coping actions were not found. Participant responses to these questions were too diverse and uneven to group and did not have the strength of the other identified categories.
A particular challenge was that, although the two categories reflected family functioning (Reestablishing Partner Connections, Being Mom Again) during reintegration, the family structures of participants were dynamic. The people and relationships that were present during deployment or return had often changed by the time of our interviews-which occurred months or years after the event. This dynamic quality made it difficult for participants to describe and for the researchers to characterize how family structure and function at the time of deployment contributed to reintegration.
The resiliency model did not include a variable that focused on the responses and experiences of individual women (Deployment Changes You), including understanding how her responses to reintegration might differ from those of a male/husband/father. An exclusive focus on family, without regard to the specific roles of or changes in individual members does a disservice to military women. An initial or concurrent application of a more woman-centered or gender-specific framework that would allow for the processing of her experiences would provide a stronger basis for future interventions. An alternative framework that might be appropriate is that of identity theory (Lomsky-Feder, Gazit, & Ben-Ari, 2008) . For National Guard members, the shift in responsibilities from their deployment to their civilian role is often extreme. Griffith (2011) suggested that individual understanding of these circumstances is an important factor in establishing effective coping and adaption.
Although family needs are a critical part of this experience, the behavioral health needs of female soldiers should be considered either prior to or concurrently with the needs of their families. Effectively attending to any physical, emotional, or psychological trauma women may have experienced, both early in and throughout the reintegration process, is likely to have an overall positive effect on their families. Other useful and, as yet, unaddressed research might examine how long the effects of deployment and family reintegration last and strategies that women have used for successful adaption. For practitioners, it is important to note that many members of the National Guard and Reserves live in communities without easy access to Veterans Administration services; others may not be eligible for those services. These citizen-soldiers and their families use community schools, primary care, and behavioral health services. An understanding of the reintegration experiences of all family members can help to ensure that their needs are met during this transition.
Limitations
One limitation of this study is the self-selected nature of the sample. Participants were from several different states, but recruitment occurred largely through National Guard Web sites and Facebook pages. The sample, therefore, largely included women who accessed these sites and had potentially greater contact with the Guard than women who only did the one weekend per month, 2 weeks per year. A second limitation is that the three researchers on this study were "outsiders" to military culture. Although expressing admiration for the role of the military in general and women who chose to serve their country through military service in particular, none of the researchers had prior experience working with military populations. This lack of experience may have prevented them from developing more in-depth, follow-up questions or probes. However, this outsider status may also be considered a strength, as the researchers were able to view participants and their responses in a clear and nonjudgmental manner.
Conclusion
Female soldiers have personal behavioral health needs during reintegration following deployment. Family needs are also a critical part of the reintegration experience. Both should be addressed when female soldiers seek help from nurses, counselors, and other health professionals. Future research is needed to fully appreciate the role of gender in reintegration.
